28 are recorded from the Amazon basin (Flint 1971; Sykora 1998; Paprocki et al. 2004; Santos & Nessimian 2008) . Despite the number of species already known from the country, the diversity of Brazilian Cernotina seems to be greatly underestimated.
Adults of Cernotina are commonly attracted to light traps. They are small, pale to dark brown in color, and unique in the family by the absence of a preapical foreleg spur, having a spur formula of 2-4-4 (Santos & Nessimian 2008; Oláh & Johanson 2010) . Despite the external similarity of Cernotina species, they are easily distinguished by the male genitalic structure (Santos & Nessimian 2008) .
A new species of Cernotina was collected in the Atlantic Forest, Rio de Janeiro State. Herein, we describe and figure the male of this species. The immature stages are unknown.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens were collected with Pennsylvania light traps (Frost 1957) and conserved in 80% ethanol. To observe genital structures, the abdomen was removed and cleared in 10% KOH. The illustrations were made under a stereomicroscope and a light microscope, both equipped with camera lucida. The terminology used in descriptions follows that of Holzenthal & Almeida (2003 
TAXONOMY
Cernotina puri sp. nov.
Figs. 1-5
Description. Adult (Figs. 1-5): Forewing length: 4.0-4.3 mm (n = 5). General color, in alcohol, light yellow; head and thorax with a few pale setae; antennae stramineous; legs pale yellow, with pale brown setae; wings yellowish brown, with pale setae.
Head: Ocelli absent. Antennae about same length as forewing. Anterior setal wart oval, with few scattered setae; posterior setal warts wide, subtriangular; posterolateral setal warts large, behind eyes. Maxilary palps 5-segmented, with short, golden brown setae; segments I and II subequal in length, each much shorter than segment III; segment V extremely long, about 2/3 of combined length of segments I-IV. Labial palps 3-segmented, short.
Thorax: Pronotum short, with pair of setal warts. Mesoscutum with central pair of rounded setal warts; mesoscutellum rounded, with setal punctures. Metascutellum triangular. Tibial spur formula 2-4-4. Forewings with venation typical for the genus; forks II, IV and V present; discoidal cell closed, almost same length as thyridial cell (Fig. 1A) . Hindwings covered with long setae; forks II and V present; discoidal and median cells open (Fig. 1B) .
Male (Figs. 2-5): Sternum IX short ventrally, with moderate U-shaped mesal incision on anterior margin; paired mesolateral ridges, with lateral projections narrow, directed posteriorly (Fig. 4) . Tergum X membranous, divided mesally into 2 lobes bearing long setae (Fig. 3) ; in lateral view, clublike, long, with rounded apex (Fig. 2) . Preanal appendages short, oblong, with long setae (Fig. 2) . Intermediate appendages, in lateral view, simple, elongate, spine-like, bent, reaching apex of inferior appendages (Fig. 2) ; in dorsal view, curved outwards, obtusely-angled (Fig. 3) . Inferior appendages, in lateral view, elongate rectangular, setose, truncate apically (Fig.  2) ; basodorsal lobe sclerotized, depressed, located more apically, near apicomesal lobe, apical process rounded apically and bearing 4 lateral spine-like setae on internal surface (Figs.  3, 4) ; apicomesal lobe strongly sclerotized, dark, partially overlaping basodorsal lobe (Figs. 3, 4) . Phallus tubular, short, with apicodorsal area depressed; internally with 2 dark spines near apex, and posteriorly with phallic sclerite formed by 2 branches that almost touch each other anteriorly (Fig. 5) . Comments. Cernotina puri sp. nov. is closely related to Cernotina filiformis Flint, 1971 and C. flexuosa Santos & Nessimian, 2008 , particulary in the shape of the bent and spine-like intermediate appendages. The new species can be distinguished by the shape of tergum X, which is club-like and rounded apically. In the other two species, in contrast, tergum X tapers and is less rounded apically. An additional difference is that the basodorsal lobe of the new species is positioned apically and partially overlapped by the apicomesal lobe. Cernotina puri sp. nov. is also diagnosed by the intermediate appendages, which are bent and strongly turned ventrally, whereas in C. filiformis and C. flexuosa they are less bent and slightly turned upward.
Distribution. Southeastern Brazil (Rio de Janeiro State).
Etimology. This species is named in honour of the Puri Indian tribe. This extinct tribe used to inhabit the south area of Rio de Janeiro State, where the voucher specimens were collected.
